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Disabled students hindered by elevator

IOne student says her attempt to
obtain services due to a faulty
door is an example of
inconveniences faced by disabled
students.

81' Ros BATt‘Ht)A “short Nivvs E. =' r W

"l have a hard time reaching anyone."Carlson said. “I can't get to most bltie lightphones.”The elevator was eventually il\L‘tl.It was discovered broken last Tuesday.said Jim lttindy. l'niversity Registrar andbuilding liaison loi llai‘ris Hall Btitidy saidPhysical Plant was called at S a iii PhysicalPlant called ele\.itor biit theelevator serv ice \\ as ottt on lllt'stldV.st'l\|t‘t‘,

Hieedlove briefly described tht problemwith the elevatorloor motor burnt d tip ” lie tlltlthe physical plant bid to ItTthl a in w inot orII was shipped on a bus that day lioni themanufacturer .iiid lltt'following day."Breedlove said the elevaloi is not ltittpercent dependable. but it doesn't i.lll\L'many problems

\lltl.

\\ .ts t‘t‘t t'|\ t'tl

.tveniic tie it the Student ('entei \iiiie\llite lot in lront oi ll. iitis ll. i'll his beentitttltil tlii llli illte't \\et ks,'(“We are denied the ability to park tlieie "(‘.ii|son was also tipset with the icpaHtig
.it lst Ill \iiltl

because she did not lnow ‘\\ltt‘it' to pails torseveial weeks"it took two weeks ilt‘iitlt' they put up asign lloi handitapped parkinel. allei fourpeople toiiiplaincd.” ( 'ailsoii said

“but I have to ring the door bell to getinside every time.”Wecber said there are problems onceinside I) ll llill“i can‘t get to the main part ol the libraryw hen the elevator between the lurdahls(‘loyd Wing and the main part ol the libraryis broken.” she saidWoodard said tiiere haveptobleiiis in the library been few
A broken elevator in“) be .. ”Hm” litmdy said the motor was installed 4 p iii “It isn‘t extremely old or new. but it ’\ week .lt'tt the MU“ was not up.” "I my“ bad 1“” “""l‘lll'l‘l‘ about I) Hinconvenience to most people. btit a btiriied the following Autumn.” doesn‘t go down .a'iL-nj‘ he said “mam “My ’ llill." she said. btit there is still work being

still ”101M 1" ihC elevator in ”11”" ”ll” liN The time it takes to il\ elevators .itid other lit addition to the broken elevatoi. ('ailsoii "\‘y e relocated the P-ti'lslll‘.‘ lot and ptit the done on making the “bum ”1”” “C““lhl‘Wednesday leli wheelchair-bound student tlc‘ttls ts afloat-ti by sou-ml tumors. mud litttl to park with“ away ill-til ”tirmJL s‘hc “11“ up [“0 dd“ later." “A“, (..liil\ Ruwt "I”. H lllll sl trying it) open another
Debbie Carlson unable to get anything other .loanne Woodard. the Assistant Affirmative said. transportation Systems manager “It has ”Hun“ 1” 11““ PM)?” “mllht‘r “WW“-than a drink of water and a candy bar“it was broken some time [June 28]."Carlson said when she was waiting forsomeone to help her.Without the elevator. Carlson said therewas no reason for her to be in the area.“if l can‘t get upstairs. and there is nophone. i might as well go home."She had loaded tip the pay phone outside ofHarris Hall to the point that it wouldn't takeher change

she said.

Action oiitcet‘“It depends on what is broken.‘~ she said.“The physical p ant workers are aware theyshould repair [elevators] as soon aspossible."it also depends on when the incident isreported. when the order is put in and thevolume of work. Woodard said.“The elevator was down overnightbasically.” said Ryan Breedlove anengineering technician for physical plant.

Downtown fare

provides alternatives

I People looking for a good time
in Raleigh need to look no further
than downtown.

Bv Jays Loitsciii'iiirit

the center. said lllai :\lt\e
draw large crowds"it‘s ttist a big concert tor the public to getand enjoythem to come downtown

After l-'iveconcerts on the Civic Center l’la/a Usually

“i had to park Tilt) yards minimum to gethere." (‘arlson said.“Students witli disabilities have to park anillegal distance llroni Harris llalll tor thepast month." said Joy Weeber. a graduatestudent in counselor education and ad\ ocateof rights for the disabled.The lot outside Harris Hall had beenclosed several weeks for repairs. causingvisitors to park elsewhere. Handicappedparking was temporarily created oti (ates

not been closed for two weeks or more,"lhe lot was iesuilated last lliiirsday[.ltint lSl .uid was closed three days lorcuring. Reeve said it had to be cured thieedays befoie it cotild be striped. she said.The lot was opened \iondaySimilar incidents ol inconvenience fordisabled students aic not uncommon.('arlson said" There are three entrances tor people withdisabilities to get into the library." she said.

Woodard said,Weeber saidacceptable.“We are supposed to be thanklul for anycrumb or charity we get." she said,“Disabled people are supposed to acceptsecond class citizenship."Weeber said such action is a violation ofher civil rights. and most other people donot face her problems.

the status quo is not
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Student

shocked

in stacks

I Police couldn’t find a
man who last Sundaydow ritovtit.“ (itissitltt saidLocal bands like ("team of Soul play at theshows. and concessions are sold. Coolers areallowed. but they iiitist be purchased at theevent or lroni the sponsoring radio station.MIX ltil S. WRAI lM,

Alive \ltcr l H c happens every few weeks

exposed himself to a woman
studying in DH. Hill
Library.

{5.2; \N, ~r
if you have eyhausted all that campus co/yHillsborough Street has to olicr and wouldlike to try soitiething new in the form ofrestaurants. art or music. you are in luck.because there's plenty iuoic than the

81‘ DAVE BravosNrws Ewan
friendlv neighborhood establishments across on l'tiuisday nights. The next show. which \n mm mm l man m I d Ik i , . .‘ . s . 2): 2 ~- ;the street. ttiris il‘itill S p or until about S: it) p,m.. is w Hr b :D H lilllTLID‘TIF\- t i ’e sea c t . .. ‘.Downtown Raleigh is rile with bars. clubs. July In P. ’- . .' alter be exposed himsell andtestaurants atid galleries that are suic toplease. in addition. there are plenty of freeoutdoor happenings to wile away thesummer evenings,

l'liere ate also free shows for tall and artlo\ets l‘liSi today is a concert that takesplace on the lust l‘riday of each monththrough September. Area art galleries are
iiiasturbated on the fifth floor.police reports saidPublic Safety were unable to findhim based on the description ShadyCity Market. located on Martin Street.offers area residents more than shoppingThe quaint market has food and drink. too.With all the things to do downtown.

ends. most people take off for home.

vouwould think the area would be teeming withpeople at night. However. when the workday

open from 5 until it iii the evening tocoincide w itli the concert. which lasts from 7until it) Radio station WRDll l()6.l FMsponsors the e\ ent.
(irissoin described l'irst Friday as aHe said many parentsgo to listen to the music while their kids run“family atmosphere "

I
Lachman. an NC. State senior.gave them after the incident. whichoccurred Sunday. June 26 about2:30pm.Lachman. who was working on anEnglish paper. said the man slowlywalked closer to her. eventually

Although concerts if” Memorial around the park. Concert—goers are allowed removing a [300]" ‘0 reveal his bareAuditorium and other special events draw to take their own coolers. btit random cheeks h. ~ Will‘-
crowds [0 the area. downtown ”NC" are made to make sure no minors areresembles a ghost town, drinking 7Noni Sherer of the Downtown Raleigh Three more times this year. the Raleigh “I really wasn’tDevelopment Corporation. works to keeppeople coming to the businesses downtown.Sherer said the private not—for-protitcorporation helps businesses find ways toattract customers. such as alerting them to

Civic and Convention Center will hold theSummer Jam Fest. The free concerts.sponsored by WQOK 97.5 FM. featureurban contemporary music. The shows take
suspicious at first. He

looked perfectly
normal.”conventions lit the ltfc‘tl.“The key to what will happen downtown iiithe future is a new convention center."Sherer said.in the meantime. lolks are

Raleigh Civic and Convention center.Doug (irissom. promotions manager for

going
downtown for free concerts ptit on by the

place on Wednesday evenings on the CivicCenter Pia/a
Since the Summer Jam Fest. Alive afterFive and First liriday don't cost a penny.there‘s no excuse to stay away fromdowntown. And while you‘re there. you cancheck otit some of Raleigh's other hiddenoases of fun.

l.‘ Maw mS'A‘F
The rustic qualities of the City Market make it popular with area shoppers.
Food and Drink
Big Ed's. a favorite with government typesand high rollers. otters great tood at goodprices. Many view it as a fun place tor

people—watching.Right across the cobblestone walkway is
\u MARKET. l’aee F

New center may face six--month delay

I Construction on the building was
scheduled to begin next spring at
the corner of Cates Avenue and
Dan Allen Drive.

Bv ERICA YAEUERS'AH Wra'rte
The University of North Carolina Board ofGovernors put a halt last month to plans for anew Student Health Services building at NC.

State. The new building could face a six-month delay.

Sports
Technician gives its version of tbe
Poclt’s athletic highlights ~—- from

David Thompson to women’s soccer.
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[he Board ol (iovernors turnedddowri
N(Sl' s proposal partly because of the .550 to
Still increase in sttiderit tees. said UNCsystem President CD. Spangler. He also
advised the Board of (iovernors to not send
any projects to the short session of the(ierieral Assembly. in progress right now.because legislators recently voted on a $3
billion bond for educational improvements.
l)espite the board‘s action. NCSU officials

are still confident."l aiii disappointed in the delay. btit still
optimistic that the plan will be approved next

et cetera
NCSU researchers are in the middle
of trying to statistically prove the

safety of new sign.
Page 5 )
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spring and will be back on schedulesaid
Jerry Barker. director oi Student HealthServices.Construction on the complex was tentativelyscheduled to begin next spring at the cornerof Cates Avenue and Dan Allen Drive.
()nce proposals for student lee increasesreach the Board of (iovernors. they are thensent to the (ieneral Assembly for finalapproval or held.
The university sent the proposal lor the newstudent health center to the (ienetal.»\diiiini.s'tration the North Carolinaof

lttl‘ ersity System According to Spangler.once proposals reach (ieneral Administration.they are looked .‘it by the il-ttiember Hoard oi
tio\ernors and then either sent before theNorth Carolina ( ieneral Assembly to be votedon or held back by the boaid.The proposal might be approved by thelloard oi (iovetnors and sent to the nextsession ol the (ieneral Assembly in January.btit even then it could be next August beforethe proposal is voted on Constructionprotects are usually the last projects the
legislaltllL‘ decides on

Page 5 )

— Shady Lachman

“He started staring at me. lthought he was going to hurt me.she said.Moments later. as she tried toignore him. he began to masturbate.she said.l.achnian said she quicklygathered her books and ran to thelibrary‘s main circulation desk. Shethen called Public Safety.Within minutes. police hadorgani/ed a search for the man andinterviewed l.achman. who is 3|.Lachman described the man asabout 25. wearing glasses. havinglight brown hair and wearing agreenish-blue shirt and khaki pants.“When l first saw him. he seemedto just be looking at some books."Laehman said. “i really wasn'tsuspicions at first. He lookedperfectly normal."Lachman said she visits thelibrary only with friends now.
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School making

you a little

Paramount’s

Kings Dominion

Don’t worry about the long drive to Richmond. Forget about

ea. c a Saturday trip to

parking. We’ ve got it taken care of. See the new theme area,
Waynes World! Take a ride on the new “Ruth“ or one of the
six other world class roller coasters. We welcome
individuals and groups.

Call Action Tours at 460-9588 for more information and

r--—-—-

reservations.

73““ /h
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This coupon is good for theJuly 16, 1994

Paramount Kings Dominion Trip
0 Coolers are Welcome!
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l What‘s Happening Policy .
lWhat‘s Happening items must be submitted
In writing on It What's Happening grid.’
available In Technicians offices. by noon the.
Friday before publication. Space is limited
land priority Will be given to Items that are
"submitted earliest Items may be no longer
‘lhan 30 words lie ms must come from‘
‘organizations that are campus attiliated. The
news department wrll edit Items for style
gr.ammar spelling and breVIty Technician
‘reserves the right to not run Items deemed
:ottensive or that dont meet publication
IgIIIdeIInes Direct questions and send:
ISmeISSIOnS to Ron Batcho. Assmlant News‘
I Editor
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RESTAURANT
*l~'l€.-\'l'l 'RIM i I

PIX/A. I'l‘.»\I.I.\,\' ~\‘l’lzt ‘I;\I S. S:\NI)\\'I('III:S .\.\'l) SALADS
Wednesday("IIIIIIIIcII SirloinSICIIII. IIIxst‘IISIIIIIII. Frenchl‘t'lt’x‘53 U5

TuesdaySpaghetti WilliMeat Sauce.loxxcd SIIIIId$4M)
Specials Good After 5pm

832-2324
Across from DH. Hill Librur)

swam VIII-Ilium IIIFIIFIIQ
ASTHMA STUDIES FOR
CHILDREN 8! ADULTS

Individuals 4 years and older
with asthma and on
daily medication
needed for
research studies.
Up to $500 paid

incentive if
qualified.

For more Information call:
0(919) 881 - 0309

There is now an Internet
newsgroup dedicated to the
discussion oi Technician.

ncsu.publications.technician
Discuss away!
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Sports
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I 0K. our athletics teams are
terrible and L'NC's are the best inthe country. And you know what
the Worst part is? WE haven't
always been bad.

Bi ()viiis‘ (ioot)s W

N.(‘. State.“The losingcst, proudest. and happiestchampion ol .iII tiiiie "
Ilubei‘t Mi/eII.\'t l’etersbiirg Titties

his has not beett the best ofart N (T \‘tatc tanlhe basketball team was awful..igatn Ilic football team lost itslast two games. both on national TV. by acombined score ot ltH Itl tor the secondyear in .i not. only the men's and women’scross country teams were able to capture.~\('(‘ championships. In general. theI’ack's programs did not perform as wellthis year as they did the year before.N(‘Sl"s athletic inadequacy never wasmore painful than this past week whenarchrival North (‘arolina was awarded theSears Trophy tor the best overall men‘sand athletics programs in the country.N.(‘. State‘s name tailed to appear amongthe top 15 programs, In fact. based on thesystem tised. NCSI' barely tallied anypoittts at all.Times ha\en‘t always been so bleak forN.(‘. State athletics. Jnst last year, in asimilar rating of athletic strength. thePack‘s men‘s athletics program rated as theseventh most successful iii the country.In tribute to those athletes who haveactually brought positi\e recognition to ourbrick~based campus. Technician offers asentimental survey of the top moments inWolt'pack athletic history. those momentswhen State tans could actually look down

year s to be

North Carolina Center For Reproductive Medicine, PA
EC G DONORS WANTED

Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish. and Hispanic Descent
Please help our Infertility couples. will pay $l500 forcompleted. donation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE- SUITE 60

SAVE 50‘"a EVERY DAY ON CATALOG AND QUALITY LABEL CLOTHES ‘
Splash Summer

Sale
Sloro- WideMarkdown:Save Up to70% Off RetailJuly 6th - July l7th

On-stto Parking
I}.

301 Hillsborough St]Raleigh833-EOEO

34 Hour Service(oupon must be presented at time of Purchaselmin I per tiistorner Sale items excludedI'XI’IRI'S till/94

Living

in the

Past

on their blood red t-shirts and proudlyproclaim “Yes. I back the Pack."So here they are. I5 of the topmoments/accomplishments/whatever inNC. State athletics.(Editor‘s note: We have selected top teammoments. As a result. numerous NCAAindividual champions such as wrestlerSylvester Terkay or swimmer David Foxaren't mentioned. Also this is a subjectiveexercise. We chose what we felt likechoosing. Please don‘t be insulted if ourtastes don't coincide with yours.)
I983: ALBUQUERQUE. NM. ~— There are nomore words left to describe thesignificance of the I983 men's nationalchampionship. Not to this university. Notto this nation. There is a flagpolecommemorating the title in the Brickyard.with a plaque reading. "It is not always thestrongest or the fastest. but those who thinkthey can." Visit it when you needinspiration.I988: RALEIGH, N.C. ~— ln thechampionship match of the first ACCwomen‘s soccer tournament. senior co-

captain I.inda Kerrtgan calmly stroked apenalty kick iiito the net to stun top<rankedNorth (lirolina .ind give the second-rankedWoltp.ick the nitional title. The teams hadbattled through regulation and fourovertiines to l I I tie before settling thematter in a penalty—kick shootout. Thegame was olficially recorded as a l-I tiethe second between the two squads thatseason State advanced to the nationalchampionship game in (‘hapel Hill. Wherethe Pack attempted to dethrone the thentwo time dctending national champion TarHeels. Kerrigan scored again. but this timeit \v as .iti ow n goal as I'NC rolled II\I‘llk‘ remains the only team besides [NCto have uoii an \(‘t' women‘s soccertotttiiatiieiit.I974: GREENSBORO. NC. Hill \Vallonhad won a basketball championship everyyear since itinior high John Wooden wasso contident iii his dynasty that he neverscouted before big games, That all changedagainst I)a\ id Thompson and theWolt’pack in the final l’our."(‘oach Wooden didn’t do any scouting.He didn't prepare us for the other team. heprepared its to play our game." Waltonsaid. "In the three years I was there. CoachWooden never said one word about theopposition in practice. Except for DavidThotripson.”But II wasn‘t enough. The GreatestPlayer in the History of the .~\(‘(.‘ scored 28points. leading State to a 8077 double-overtime “in and breaking UCLA‘s stringof seven straight national titles. State thenbeat Marquette to win the school’s firstnational chatnpionship.l99l: REYNOLDS COLISEUM —~ NCSU'sSports Information low-bailed theattendance at H.500. but State women‘sbasketball team played in front of nothingless than a packed house Jan. 12. And bythe end of its Iii—III) triple overtime lossto then second-ranked Virginia. the Pack
Sn- HIGHLIGHTS. Pdec h

That‘s

\olmtl) knows ~I.itiiI.it'ilt/i'tl
li-qs like \\t‘ ilo. l\.‘t]ilttll
i‘ttiploys Illt‘ l.lt'gi‘~l l|‘\l'.ll'l'll
~l.lll Ill Illt‘ ii'~I [il‘t‘ti
llll~lllt‘~~~lii sliltl). llll\l'l'\l‘_
ti‘ai k. dissect. stinitlate and
esplaiii ~I.llltl.ll‘lII/t‘il tests.
Then we Ii'tlt'll youwhat we lslltm.
'l‘llillk “lli’ll lH‘ do.

all \w do. ’\lIlI \o-‘ie
been doing it siici-i-ssliilb
for over 3“ \eai's.

Successful

test-takers

magi

Dwayne Hampton celebrates the Wolfpack's penalty shot victory over Viiginiain the I990 NCAA Tournament. The victory put the Pack into the Final Four.

Convenient locations to Sc't't'i,‘

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Destgn Labrarv Copv center lJaInII‘v t ~.-.-.Broughton 3231Copy Center ’Liundrv‘ LobbyDanicis Computer LabJordan Natural Resources LibranMann 415McKimmon Center LobbyPoe learning Resources LabrarvPulicn 2100Schaub Lounge

PvK ham.\ttidc.t v .r.ter .i.s;.ti..._ .\. .\.,~.
\(‘Uit'nildrs \Iedicau‘ if” -'

GRE'GMAT'MCATOLSATFOR MORE INFO, CALL I-BOO-KAP-TEST

(

Great Selection of Sandles by Nike, Reef. and Merell
it Now in: Officially Liscensed Grateful Dead Sandals a

t 2223 Avent Fen'y Road 0 Mission Valley Shopping Center may.“. Mastelfad‘
L;;__."' 834-027l g—I Hours: Mon. Fri. 10 um. — 8 pm.

Save $10.00
on any pair of athletic
shoes $69.99 and above

_ on any pair of athletic
shoes to $69.90

Coupon must be presented at nine ot purchaseLimit 1 per customer Sale items excluded.EXPIRES fill/94
”000015 Saucony").

Limit

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE IS
NOW HIRING FOR LOADING AND

UNLOADING POSITIONS.

Come Join UPS and Enjoy:
0 EBB/hour 0 Paid Benefits0 Student Loans 0 Paid Holidays and
0 MT Work Only Vacations

No VVL‘ClsendsI
A UPS Representative will be visiting NCST' on
Wednesday. July (1th from 10 am to l pm in front ol the
Free Expression Tunnel. $

For more information call: 790-7294
EEOC.

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
Jordon \afarat H. sour c» l I",:Rcs. an... s t tt :.-..1,
Textiles 5t idctit lt'lll. it .i.1.13.;

‘ IVoIiCopy

.u'i in". is..it.n -II‘.'.‘vl

Student Center Lobby FIY'SI Hoot [—-—___H‘-‘” m 7"" 7Student Center Lobbc Second floor “up" n .m- w WW.” mm”Textiles Copy Center ITextiles Library 337742?“Textiles Student Launge ‘ an... s. zrousuuVeterinary Medicme Library I ““mWeaver Lounge L

F‘LE
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Student senate finally works
Senate bill is supposed to encourage
students to complete their degree in a
timely manner.

I ”you take longer than four
years to graduate. the General
\ssemlily may punish you. ‘ . .Some student senators are bringing

to the attention of the N.(‘. legislature
the fact that their bill leaves some
areas ttttaddt'c‘ssctl.

r. at. .- to see student govei'niitent
‘w‘lli'c'llllllg‘ useful. This

‘ti'l some student senators
2:: the” time to fight a
.'.'.ist‘ that would .tl'l'c‘c‘l

‘::~iv'i2l\ who take more thaii
": to .‘.tlll a torn year degree

\t .vsteni.
.ll' .tlso .lll-L's'l llttlsc‘ who

: i.. m- inore than lltl percent of
1 .- . .-.;.. nours necessary to earn a

Student (iov ernnieni as a whole
sliotild follow the esainple set by this
liaridltil of senators It is a breeding
ground for some of ottr country ~s
futtire leaders. They need to learn
how to deal with economic realities
such as tuition hikes and their
purposes not political abstractions

. _. .‘ my “.53.“. such as hatelree /ones.
‘z. :-. . 'rrtciit lorni. the hill will
in not only those students who are

.; .ii\t‘ those who want academic
nu; ., -. and double majors. The

Library on right track
other libraries in the Triangle and
around the nation. A loan systerti has
long been in place to allow NCSU
library users to have books from
Duke and l'N(‘«(‘hapel Hill sent over.
btit the new service will open libraries
around the region.
Students will have access to cutting

edge information and so will the
professors who teach us. This will
help NCSl' fulfill its research
"liW‘It‘n.

1"“: opening oi this door to
"tuna-ii is a great asset to‘-i~-. and quantity of avatar .- «agents. considering the deficiency

~: :tze information now available. The

Student government should use
common sense not pure idealism

when it takes action. lts recent
moves are a step in the right direction.

I l nalile to buy enough new
books. library officials are
doing the nest best thing.

:i .ulvartc‘cd interlibrary' loan
s). stem will give NC. State
~tlitleiiisiiist what they need:

s access to information. The
. : ~. ~’c.'l‘i will allow students and

s to search and order
.wvn they may need from a

tc‘tttltlttll vvithjUst a few

awn w ill be greatly increase;
‘r is e lt‘s a step toyv ard the Integrated Document Delivery

.4: 1- 2:3 ic .il utopia that now only Serv ice will bring to our front doors
what l).H. Hill has been unable to
bring its for years: plenty of valuable
information.

in those .«\l‘& l‘ commercials.
. sj. stem will let students borrow

. l:'-:tt‘. notiiist l).H. Hill. but

Watch out for sequels
actor in as many new situations as
possible. How many times do we
have to see Kevin‘s stupid mother in
the "Home Alone" series forget her
child‘.’ Were this the real world. she‘d
have been strung up on child neglect
charges a long time ago. not let loose
to rehash the same plot in the latest
"Home Alone" movie.
Sequels have become a way for

actors to re-capitalize on former
successes. This way they don't have
to work too terribly hard to make a
movie. If they had to do a new plot.
they would have to work on creating a

I want to watch a movie?
\lake sure it doesn‘t have
Roman numerals in its title.

manner is here and everyone
:y nits to relay in the sub-zero
temperatures of a movie theater

a“. :=mc a great flick. A word of
"‘1 though: Sequels arejust

:i-.-:..3: qznte as good as the original.
sequels are defined as a literary

'wllls mi in this case. a screenplay)
iii ii . complete in itself but continues

‘ “ u i Mi e of an earlier work. These

..i:il

.i : ._ sequels have come to mean new character.
'tinn: entirely different. They are How is it that the folks in the movieit: treqncntly rehashes of the business can trick us so many times‘.’

They count on many things.
First. they count on that warm fuuy

feeling you got from the first movie to
sell the nest niov ie. Second. they
count on yoti to be the same old
trusting fool you always are when it
comes to sequels.
The best adv ice tisually is to saveyour money. We don't need to send

Holly wood a confused message by
paying for stale sequels. Rent it nest
time and maybe they‘ll finally get the
idea.

amt: plot. .nid a way for actors to
t. their talent without much

inc key word in the dictionary
“notion of sequel is continuation. lf

~: l: was mov ie already wraps up
~;'«t neatly. the plot cannot really

’ round villl ll .’ Sequels are good
'1 .1 die original is written with a

iii lllltltl.
lit: .tllli or many sequels is to make

'4. . i; -' oil the character previously
and by embarrassing the poor

rill'c'l
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Commentary

Some time in the riest year. we will seemaior pieces of federal and statelegislation introduced iii an effort to savelives on the roads of .-\iiiertca.\\ liy ’Because a bunch of people were killedlast weekend on the nation's highways.\\ hat .aused their deaths ’ Stupidity.There were several w rec ks that w illlocus attention on the number of peoplewho are killed or iniiiied on our roadsevery yearHere's rust a few ot themln \Yeatliertoivl. l'esas. a van carry mgIX people pulled directly in front of atruck on l-le llie van was returning tothe slow latte trorii the roadside afterhav ing pulled over T‘Uflllc’t'tl people died;the other passengers were taken to areahospitals where at least two are in criticalcondition The van driver didn't bother tolook before pulling itito traffic.Near Balltnger. Tesas. a truckoverturned on Tesas Highway lSX. Onehour later. a car carry ing eight peopleplowed into the wreckage. Sis people diedbecause the driver of the car wasn'tpaying attention to the road.' ln Snyder. Testis. a truck slammed intothe side of a pick—up truck carrying l2children in the bed. l;lev en people werekilled. The driver of the pick-up had run astop sign and drove directly into the pathof the semi.('loser to home"' .-\ 12-year-old was killed in (‘harlottewhen sl‘: was thrown from the back of anopen-bed pickup. The pickup had beenrear-ended by another pickup traveling atlltl mph. The driver of the second truckwas charged with driv mg while impaired.ltight others were iniured. four seriously.lii (iiiry. one person was killed and liveinnired when the driver of a (bevy llla/erlost control and the vehicle overturned onT 41) The auto was traveling too fast tonegotiate art c'\tl taiitpln only five accidents out of thehundreds that occurred on the roads last‘vvt't'kc'ttil. H pt'oplt' tllt'tl and 1“” twodo/eri others were llllltrL'tTltlitrik it is sale to assume that with theseparticular accidents. as with most others.were the direct results of human errorl ither a driver was drunk or .t driverwasn't paying attention or a driver fellasleep/w as speeding/w as following toot]ll\C.Yet. what vvtll otir goverriiiient‘s solutionbe’first. ('ongress and the state legislatureswill declare a crisis Then legislation willbe passed tiiandating that our atitos beturned trito rolling fortresses. l e..composite material sidermpact beams.rear and front impact stabili/ers. m»roofroll bars. crosshatch safety belts. sideairbags and a host of other safety teatures.l‘inally. new laws w ill be passed to furtherrestrict our freedoms siich as lowering thespeed litiiit hack to 55 mph. dropping the[NH limit to it 0-1 percent blood alcoholcontent forte becrl or lower. raising thenational driving age to lh. or turning itsinto a nation of roadblocks and sobrietychecks year round.All this land morei because a relativehandful of drivers on our highways areIdiotsNewly mandated auto safety featureswill add thousands to the cost of a newcar You might even see laws passedrequiring any auto not so equtpped to betaken off the road Yet. not one of theseactions will save the lives of vehicleoccupants ll hit by a semi at 70 mph.

A PUBLl c LlBRARY)

YOU NEVER KNOW
WHO’S COMlNG

Technology can help fight stupidity

llltl
lll

This doesn‘t even consider w hat the dulyelected will do to the truckers of ournation. How about riiandated 50 mphspeed limits or allowing no more than sishotirs oi driving every It ’ ls the daycoming when everyone in a iiiotori/edvehicle w ill have to don helmets likemotorcyclists are now forced to vv car 'lwonld like you to consider some things.thoughFor starters. do we have a problem’(iranted. some itltltltl people are killed onthe roads every year. but this number isstatistically insignificant compared to thetotal niiiiiber'of people driving and thetotal mileage driven.lfv en given that apparently large number.those who assume rootri leriiper’atutcrepresent less than two one-hundredths ofa percent of our population. In anotherperspective. one person is killed for every5t) million miles driven annually(‘onsideririg that these deaths involve atechnology iri which several tlioUsandpounds tor more) of glass. steel. andflammable liquid are being piloted byerror-prone humans. this is a ratheradriiirable record.Nest to consider. if we do indeed have aproblem. are the vehicles the cause‘.’litirther. will laws fttrther mandatingbehav ior have any significant effect‘.’T‘Irsl. consider that if two autos or trucksnever collide. vehicles could be built outof tin catis and no one could be innired asa result of a collision. Strengthening autosonly marginally protects its from otherswho are too sttipid to drive and will notprovide any additional safety in thoseaccidents involving any significant speedsl'iiless. of course, we all want to adopt\.-\S(':\R standardsSecond. ll any law is perceived as toostringent. very few will pay attention to itaiiywav ()r at least we won‘t pay attentionto it when we aren‘t being watched Howmany of you slow down to the speed limitwhen approaching a radar trap on theinterstate" I dare say most of Us. Yet. indoing so. we are recogni/ing that we arebreaking the law to begin with Travel anyinterstate highway and you will find thetraffic mov mg at 7t) to 75 mph. Theproblems are not w ith the roads. In fact.the interstate system was initially designedto handle speeds of over th mph. When itfirst opened. the speed limit was 70.
No. the problem goes directly to thedriver as the cause of most accidentdeaths.l'nlortunately. it is almost impossible toget idiot drivers off the road. Areqtitretiierit to possess a valid driver'slicense is a ioke. The test is so easy andthe follow-up so sparse that the license issimply a tax. not a certification of ability.
lair those whose licenses are taken awaybecause of their own previous stupidity.nothing can stop them from getting behindthe wheel of a car anyway.hi the end. we’re trying to fighttechnology with huriian behaviormodification. What we need to be doing isfighting human behav ior with technology.I have the following suggestions:- l'se the driver‘s license as the basis foran interactive auto Ignition sy stein llcould work with evisting technology at a

far lesser cost than armoring the autoIzach licetise would be coded vv itli a digitalmap of a driver's tlitiriibpriiit.To start the car. one would have to placethe license in a slot tlike .tii -\ TM) thenplace their thumb on a reader pad ll theprint matched. the ignition would beactivated This would work iii any car buta person would not be able to drive it theirlicense were revoked. No license notliumbpririt key- ( lnce the ignition is active. the driverwould then have to pass an interactiveresponse test. ()ne tiietliod I've seeninvolves a light and .i button. :\ little lightis flashed totir or five times at randomover In seconds The driver has to hit thebutton in response to the light. .-\ coitipiitermeasures and averages response times Ifthe average is too slow. the car will notstart; the person is either too drutik. tootired. or too old to be driving anyway.Truckers would have to perform this featat every fill-up.
liistall electronic governors on all carsA short—range signal could be broadcast atintervals along every road tmost likelymounted to esisting electrical lines or lightstanchionsl. The car's computer wouldpick up the signal and regulate the fuelflow so that the car could physically notgo faster than the speed limit.

The speed limit could also be variedelectronically if conditions warrant. suchas for rain. snow, or heavy traffic. Thisdevice could. of course. be cleverlyoverridden. No problem. If you get pulledfor speeding and the system has beentampered w ith. your car is impounded andcrushed. No evceptions. This wouldquickly solve any tampering problems.
lristall front-mounted ranging sensorsthat limit the distance between one car andanother according to speed. If you got tooclose to the car in front of you. the enginewould throttle down and increase thedistance Tltc‘ technology even csists lotauto-braking ll there is car stopped iii theroad or someone runs a traffic light

' .-\rid speaking of lights. have all stopsigns and stop lights eqttipped with shortrange transnntiers that initiate an audiblewarning to the driver. It could besotriething as simple as a dashboard voicesaying "Stop ahead." The car could evenbe equipped to automatically stop the carat a light or sign. The primaryresponsibility: to stop would still rest withthe driver. however.
Yes. there would still be wrecks.Nothing is foolproof. But I think that theywould be far less frequent and of lessseverity. And what of the cost for all this'.’
With far fewer and less severe wrecks.insurance rates would drop like rocks inwater. The decreased cost of what wewould then pay for insurance versus thecost of the added technology wouldprobably more than offset each other.
Some people might say that thesemeasures amount to an undue intrusioninto the freedoms we have in this country.This. however. is not the case. Theproposed technology simply limits what adriver may do within the parameters ofduly enacted law.
If the majority of citi/ens find a postedspeed limit too low. we always have theoption of directing our representatives andsenators to change the law. If they will notaccede to the wishes of the ttlétjm'll)‘. ii isthe elected official w ho needs to bereplaced rather than the particular law thatwas made.
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‘Shadow’ sheds no

light on 0 story

I A recent retelling of “The
Shadow" is not as mysterious on
the big screen as its original radio
incarnation.

Bi Ros ”\l't‘m)“‘ til-.'. i’
‘\\ ho knotis \shat eitl links in the heartsot tiieii "'\lter seeing I lt|\t‘ls.ll s tlr“.\ t‘ltlt\ in the\illlllllt'l l‘tt\ tilllt r‘ s's\ t't'iislakt‘ lllt'\hadost." I think I ktiouThe L'\Il ls lllal t‘t‘tit‘li‘ t‘\pi‘tl ltiti itilitlitroiii stiiiiiiier nio\ resIt is not their l.iltll iiitnd \oti.“The \ihadoss," \shith opened l'lltl.|\. hashad more thari its tail share ot lispeThe inosie. hased on the shim ot the samename that stared radio listener‘s htl searsago. seems a little out ot place tor the ”Usmoxiegoers,At the time ot the shadoxs's originalconception. people didn't ll.t\c superheroeslike Superman. llatinan and SptdervManllaung only the .thtltt} to elotttl people'srntrids \\ as more than enoughReali/ing this the makers ot the Shadowgot one ol Holliuood s most ttiiiotisleading nien \lee l‘ldltl\\ttl. to portta)[‘umtiill ( rariston. the itiillionarre plasho)and (tile ehar‘aeter's alter ego.

l‘L'L .iltst‘.

llieri the) used the tirst ten iiiiiitites ot theinst under l\\o‘litittt' liltti to make (‘ranstonout to he a had character \s ho \sould trse histalents lot‘ good tttsteatl til C\ll it seemstriiportatit tor good people to hai e had sidestetentl} I guess tlits makes the charactersiitoie heliesahle and litiiiiarilhe rest is toiiiiiilatie '\ had giis iShitsanl\.tltli, .i tlttt‘tl tlt‘stt'ttilt‘tll til (ir‘tlttltllstshani has tlte tisiial 'l \sanl to title thetsorld lit.itllll.lll stherne sliglitl} .thsentllllllilt‘tl st tt'tlllsl arid sooii to he danisel iiidistress tl itt2‘ltlt't tall neatly into place toprositle lsltaii the means lot lits worldiontptest \tit lit a slea/ehail that would sellhis o\sn niother it the run e \\ as rightiplast-d h\ ltrti l'iiir). oi Rock) Horrorl'ttttite \hoss taine. arid a heaping teaspoonot tarnpt dialogue and him] at Silt) degrees.Then add a lot ot glit/_\ special ettects totaste and \oila lhe Shadowtherall. the Shadois tries reall) hard tooserpla) r‘\c'l'}lllttlj1. Much is the ino\ie‘sgreatest strength and \\ ealsriess
The sets arid ctisllltlit‘s transport thenewer to earl} tssentieth eeritur} NewYork and the special clleets till the need oikeeptrig the \ieiser glued to the silserhilt all tetrig iii the \sorld does nottiiake a toss cupcake taste an). hetterscreen.
‘\lllltitlj.'ll Balduin and the rest or the easteaii he their credit tor tlaulessl) enacting

i) ' (or i i lL/l‘yl v‘i/‘t p l“Jonathan Winters discusses the mysterious Shadow with lamont Cranston played by Alec Baldwin 0. ka. The Shadow
the action scenes and suapptiig the dialogueno one \soiild use tti ewryda} lite. no“ orin the lll‘s. sortiething keeps this lt‘ltL‘dtrthe-original teiidttioii trorn heing toniplele,-\nother had ingredient \\:Is the tilni‘sturnp} editing it tires to keep tip thesuspense and the \ie\ser's on the edge ot

Surveys try to confirm sa
I An NCSL' researcher is trying
to verify if a new traffic-sign color
actually helps prevent pedestrian
injury.

Br I) o t: Bl.,\,\'i'()\‘v'
Ari \l (. state protessor and tour Neststudents are ssorkitig to make road signspresent more pedestrian accidents
\ou tz':a\ ha\e noticed the suhiect ot theirresearch as sou tltt\L‘ through N(‘Sl"seainpus. do“ ntoisii Raleigh or Durhani ,loeHuinincr. an assistant protessor ot L|\Ilengineering has placed tltioreseent \ellossgreen road signs that stitrn niotoristsSigns that \sarn are not a tress eoiitept. htitthe color is
l)e\eloped h) 1M ('o. thehelieseil to he more etteetne at letting\tlllli is

Internet Info

llltilttt’tsls knots they‘re approachingt apedestrian areaslltiniiner said the )elloisrgreeri is the iriostpr iniising eolor ot the tour hetause it‘shighl) \tsihle at daisri and dusk. \shenttl.ttt_\ pedestrian aeeidents itc‘c‘lllvHe said he \\tll present his tindings to the\titttheastetn Transportation ('enter h} theerid ot this sear"ln halt-light. a sign that can he seen isespet ialh helptul." he saidIn North (Vitrtilltl‘tt. ahout ltltl people dieand Hitltt are lliltltL‘tl yearl} tn pedestrianand tiitstle .tLeltlt'llls. according to DOTstatistics Nationally. 7t) percent ot seriouspedestrian .tcc’ltlc’ttls are reported tn urhan.ttc‘as.-\houl i(l percent ottttr \shen pedestriansIt} to cross roadsThe litterttpt't/tllttllc retlecttie niaterialused oil the tluoresteiit sellout. green is oneot toitr remaining tolors designated tor
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tr'attie control h) the l'edei‘al lltghua)Administration The other colors are purple.light hlue and totalThe sellms gteeri signs are loeated at thelarge thlss\\.tlk on Dan \llen l)rt\e andStillman lll'HLK areas on cdttlplis thatproittote pedestrian ttattttYou tan also lllltl the tlttoteseerit signsalong the hall ttitle sltclcll on Saltshur} and\Kilintrigtoti \tteets iii dontitosxn Raleigh.as \iell as t\\o iii l)ttt'h;ttti.Although ohsersations ha\e alread}hegttn. llitisl ot the proieet‘s data \stll LtHllCresearch in the tall. \sheri pedestriantrattie lot the ciltllpils areas peak.\s tar as ietogtii/ing earl) trends.llttrnniet said tateless titt‘}s‘|ists are tohlanie tot tii.tti\ ot the k lose ealls."Hikers are prett_\ unique to {campusareas), httt at the “all .-\llen Lt‘tiss\\.tlls the}otten tail to slti\\ as the} thl through thetraselling t .tts.” lltttiitner said.

tltittt'

their collective seats, hut it ends up tatisiiiga mild case of motion sickness.Alter watching “The Shadoo.”asking. “Didn't I already see that moresomewhere else""In the special etteets department. theanswer is no.

tittt‘ ts it‘ll
lit the attiiig department. the atis\ser lssort ot No one could pull till the \UILL' asssell as “I drink listltotlilorit acid lothreaktast eset'} tnornirig" Halduin. httt hisl.lt.t.tl L‘\titt‘ssttitis atltl lltc‘ test til lite citsl\ttllltl ha\e heeii Llll and pasted tioni almostan} other liltii ot the genre

ety of new signs
There are two other signs along liari -\|leiiDrive and [no on Sullnati DTIVCNorth (‘aroliria l,)()’l~ engineers \Hll helpHammer and his students etiileet laia tutu;all the nevr signs are installed at test sitesthis month.“We hope the results ot this iesearth \slllhrtng those nurnhers dt7\\tt " said (ioiniari(itlhert. the institutes direeiotHtirniner and his TC\C;it‘clt team he: illohseritng trat‘tic eontltets \Hlll old signs lltMarch.He said graduate students Keri ('latk andNavaneet Hurt and undergraduates JohnNichols and Ronnie Deeh h.t\e seixed asthe ohser‘vers. recording \shen attidenisnearly happen h) standing near roads and\satehtng brake lights.liurnrner said Nagtti Rotiphatlprotessor in end engineering. has adiisetlhint and his learn ahotit the stll'\t"\ thes ieconducting.

another

(Western lih d A} hint s
851 ~ 2500

Mon- lit ltis‘ijat

«7’77?, _.‘. *x t..__,
The Running a: Fitness Specra/tsts I

right \\t'-stetn [Hut “)2 ii I RUNliankltti ls‘tli

ill-h

Ilitnntier said he’s planning a \erhalstitsejs to suppleiiient the [TillllLohset‘\atioris
lliat sttt\e_\ still IiLel} he toridtteted hoththrough the tiiatl and parking lots \\ heredtiteis untold hate had to ha\e tltt\L‘tt h}the expel iitieiital signs
lhe iieaeinenstse to maletoot~ llittiiinet s.lltl

signs are ahotrt l\\tsC asahotit Sis per square
llttntntei'. who's heen teachingtransptirtattonrrelated eotttses at \TSl' torthree got his it 9 at Michigan Stateand earned his l’hll at Purduesears.
lhe protect ts titnded h} Southeasternlranspottatton (it-titer. one ot I l l' \lteparttiieiil ot liatisportatiori unnersitsteiiters and part til the institute lotltansportation Research and l'Llll\-llltlll at\('\l'
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{/3 Student Health Service

Monday -

K5? ‘ 4901839 — 4902Hours“Toni _ Fri.3am ‘ 9pmSaturdayAppt or willh‘ ttl

( .

90¢

Aiuha loy.stilisliiitt t' At'irrse l‘r’t’tienttori Educator

Friday, 8am — 4:45pm

() ien to t urrentls' enrolled students UNl \
iass menses NOT given

Center for
Health Directions

llrMarianne Ttirrihull Coordritntor 51 5‘2563
lennit'er l’hilli asHealth I’rorrrotiori E}
Connie DominoSt't'iiirl ."lsstll! Prt’t‘h’nilt’ll Educator

iliit‘tltor
Quality Programs
and Resources for
Health Promotions

Appointments in person or he phone (ti-4:30 M-l“) 515-7107

Gynecology Appointments (8—430, M—l“) 515—7702
Self-care cold medications — 84:43, M—l5 (no charge)

0 Physicians office hours 8:30-12:30 and 1:30—41
0 Where is the Health Center?

5 M-F

Cities Avenue

ParkingDeck

'98Ugll’ld

('onlidentialit) o1 inedicril recordsNominal charge tor certain sers teesl.ah «K X-ra) sersices l’hiinllat'} (KS.Ml)
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Highlights
('urtrumt It .‘hud p.1i'ticipdtctl III ‘I\ll.tl III.III\ (I‘llxltIClL‘II It'-hC IIIC l‘t.'\l L'IIIICQIIIIL‘ ‘v\'\‘III\'II~\ l‘ttxht'll‘ttligIIIIIc cwr \\ hilc thc ptunc won't .I \1th‘l'\lor‘itutc, It \\_I\tt\1clt‘l\ tot tlIc \l‘t‘ll"\Vc't‘c \\I'lll1 \\ itching," \Ittc nuttli l\tI_\\ «m \JIlI .Iltci 1i1L‘:_‘.tl‘.lt‘l'lic nut \c.II'. Ihc Ictiim I‘l.i\cd l‘ctoic .IIltlIIK‘IItlI dlltlldixk‘ I'll ('st1967 HOUSTON l'hc 1110\1 \IuIIItIcJIII\\111 iii\\ollt‘.1t1\ Iootlmll hixtiiit l’l.I)IIIghctotc 5:481 Iiinx III lhc \\llt\\I«‘11'it‘ \t.Itc\lllllllcd .\o IIt'tl\l-i11 In It I‘t'IllllLI liohh}Ili‘l‘x mo Itntt chI’_\llt‘ookxhiic\ xtuiic \\IIII1iI! IIIIc pl.t\Hitting thc \_1111L‘}L‘Ill'. \t.ttc \\.t\ ItllL‘ltLtllINL‘LI 11\ high it\ \o i“Irwin IIIL’ loc- III III:dcl'cnxixc p|.i_\ct\ now to thc 10px oil lI'IL‘ll'It‘d-\ll'tt‘t‘d IIL‘IIIIL'I\.H \\II‘l\’ \Itt‘ht'}IIL‘I\I\U\\II/ thcii \l‘t‘ll\ ciltioi til thcIII‘thtIll l’oxtc 'IlIc \\I~|!Ixitk truncd IliI»t‘llL‘ U”W l.\\I111L‘ SIIULW Ilk'lt‘ltst' ,tllti'm’ 'iI llltWh‘ L'ttllll‘ttljlll. \‘I.itt- ~ 'cht ‘ontlxill

li‘tlt'llclt‘u '1\

\\ IIIlc‘ \IIUC\ lIII'II

\Ctlmll1992‘ METHOD ROAD SOCCER STADIUM\ It‘t nioi'c um on thc Illlt‘ II1.t|‘. lll\l .tlli‘lIlL'l\(i( §ttllit' II IIIL’\\1‘III‘.ILI\ \IL‘IL‘JIUIIxccond I.Inl\cd lliilw. It noiilil hccoI'Ic Ihctop I‘ttiilxcd ii'tllll iii lllt‘ II.IIIoii tot :hc iii~ttune in \\oltptit1\ \occci I11\II\1\ \I..Ic did.4-1. \L'lltIttlL' lI\ IJIIIIIIIJIIIIL‘ \L'lllt‘h ott ‘-\tII1tin cinotiontil ‘.\1111l1lI‘.L‘l.' ItllIII hoiiic uttnic“l'xc nc\ci hccn lllllllI‘L'lrtlllk‘ III .111\II1|11_L'hctorc.” \tlLI Scott Sthcmt/ct. III.II Ictirk:\(‘(‘ l’ltocr ot thc \c.ti ‘lt Iccl» kind titILLI‘ H1993 DOAK FIELD On .I llll\l111:_'_ gnuiiticirtoon, Ix‘ll'l II.Il\L'\ \II\‘\\R'LI \\h_\ IIINdll.1 1\ tmctcd In lL‘.tlll\ III I\\o \poi'h lltcI'lglll'lltllltik‘ti PIILllUli uho .Iiw itiiiiitci'httththc toutlxiil lt‘.tllltI’1I‘Illl I‘II‘ltdd Stdic It\\.i\lI1t’I11\I tiiiIc .iIIj. l‘lIkIICI hud norlIIt IlIcSL‘IIIIIII‘ILN. lhc :1.“th \\.I\ tilm rcdcctnin;tor lliit'tc}. \\hw IltttI .t no no toilctl the\ctixon ltctiirc .ItIcI' S l ‘IIIIIIIng1992: CHAPEL HILL, N C (In .I 11.1} uhcnStutc htid to l‘c llL'diU Iicitcct to \klll.quiirtcrl‘dck lsir\ Jordan \IIII Iil\ Inirt'rIIi/II'Irthrti I" 3‘ \nd onc wits ti dropNLIIICIIIL‘IC“. lIlL‘ “I‘lli‘ttt'h IIK.‘IL‘.IIL‘LI IIIIICLIInc North t'tit'oiinn 3‘ 21‘. thc Ic.tIII tlItIIhrokc iIUILIdll‘\ itrni ti ~\ctit' I‘ctoic clllLI\ILICIH’IL‘LI him until thc l’c.IclI Bo“! He gotp;i_\h.Icl\ In Ilic It‘l'lll ot Ntdtck IIIIII\III11_‘£III\\ III mct‘ thc ilccls”LIIH '\\,I\ it his :.IIIIc Il‘l Inc pi'tulmli‘wc\cn llli'l'L‘ w iI‘ulll I'II‘HIIJ \Iitc " lw-Idiin

How to reach us
ll Iou \totild like to PILIL‘C ;i claxuticd ;1LI.
plcuxc call II\ III 515—21120. |)c;idlinc~ ttt‘c:
thltt} .~\d\
Linc ltcms

It you \Atllll m puk tip \I‘llltf c\.ti_i [It-41m» It‘ll-t

o.

3 issue dutcx in t1LI\;lllL‘C It? noon
1 issue date in .1LI\L111CC (I! noon

mid "liccutixc (flitt‘liiiu took the out I.t\l\L‘dl .iIId 1i huit lL‘.tI lxtd »\Iiil l'xc hccnlooking It‘l\\tllti 11‘ {Ith e‘unc Inoi'c thtin tin)1.1m; 'ltc1990 CHAPEL HILL. N C l‘lCItI goals th‘c‘IhIcc Iioiiit~ .iIIIt'tt: I‘lll \i‘lllL‘IlU“ IXIIIIIIIIIl.IitIiI.III\ ltlltllll III tlIc d.I_\ .iguiiixt L'NL‘

\\ holt' \ciiuiii

Intuit" it i'ttlc IIIIIII'IIdl'll‘lldll lltllI'x‘tI ti *(I-Itird ticld goal on theEntiiic'x titi.il pl.I_\ .1\ Ilic \VUIII‘JL‘h dtinipcd\‘oitl‘. tht‘olititt ll") l'hc I'Icld gtxil \\.t\ It\LIII‘I‘I Ih’kdlli‘lt
1994. WOLFPACK TENNIS COMPLEX\‘ohodt took IIIII\I‘I\1'\H1_‘_‘I1Sll'L‘L‘l Nohod)Iltllth‘II .i kttl hoin lc\\ pcoplc got thunkIl‘IIIIsdnx 111_‘_‘I1I .iiid II tlic) dId. II11\ \\.txn'tthc 1I,'.t\i'11llut \Ititc hcut \oith L'iit‘olind * J for thcIllNl IIIIIc III Ihc pioginiii'x 3* Matt I11\lt‘t}'lhc “Ill liclpcd \‘Lttc notch 11\ 1110\1\Iittcxxtnl \L‘Jutll cxci
“llctoic Ihc gdiiic \\c Ixcic thinking. '\\c[Illllh \w ciin pl.i_\ \\lll1 lItl\ Ictiiti.‘” \cniorllcth Scltttclci \tIid ”\o‘n noic thinking.‘\\ c can limit [IIIN Ic.IIII1980‘ SEATTLE \' L' \I.Iti‘ I‘..t\ h.td 1c“Ic.iIII lltlllt‘l‘iiII I'Ildllll‘iflltxlllth to tclcl‘mtc IIIIt~ lII~IIII\ It litix Il.I\I cucn Ic\\ci tcpcdtL'Il.lllll‘lt‘1l\l'lIc \I-IIIII‘II x tin“ qoiIIIIH Ic.IiII IoincdIh.II pinup 11' I'lM‘ ulicn II triptitrcd ll\\L‘U‘lltl civiiwt -.III\t~ II.IIIoII.I| clunipiomhtp“llll tin mu "I point \tttIII} oxcr \ccoiid-plncc \lli’tllld lIIlIc \lic.i It'lI Ihc \kti} torIhc \\t\ltixic1\ l‘\ \\Illtllll_~_'ll1t‘ indi\IdtI;I|tl<l\\l'. tot IlIc \L'\\‘IILI _\c.tt III .1 Ion l‘lIc\IL‘IHH. III hci’ I.1\I \llIIL‘Efk' nicct. Inttdc 5'thti IoIIIrIIIIIc \I\‘\\ I Iiiiittif. .ill -\111L‘11th,
lictt) SIIIIIigx IllltI lulu-R \iutngcr xixtcix\l.it\. .tlw Illli\I1L‘tI III thc top III to c.iiII .Ill-\IIIctiI‘tI lIoIIoI~ Npiingx mould \\lll thcIIiandiml national tIIlc III l".\‘lI990: DURHAM —— l IIIIl it Intiticnltirl)~IIIIIII \o\cIIIl\cI \lllltId} .it lhilxt' ~\"occcr\'I.Idiuin. thc \ ('htid Inticli 1'1 tiIItIIIIoII \\1lI1 thc VII-\‘xIII‘tl\l\‘11 I\’H\‘I\L'l\ llic\\oltp_1cl\ uct‘cpctcnnml .lI\\"lt|lI\ “ho. \IL'\[‘1IL' IicldinuIIIICIIILKI rind II.iIIoIItill\ ldlthlI lL‘.tllt\. h.Idzit-\cr 'lll|\II('tI l11_._'l‘.t‘l lIltlll \ccond III Ihc\t‘t' .IIId Il.ttl 11L‘\:,'1 \\i\11.l:.'d|llk‘ III the\L' \ \ lt‘tllildlllt‘llll’lic l‘.ICl\\ tuzttiiicx thdngcd III lllt.‘ l‘l‘lll\(‘t' illltll .t}_'.tlil\l dctcnding iI.ttIoiI.tlLIltIllll‘lllll \ Ii;:IIII.I l‘hc ("tixtilicrx look tinthii'l} I’ll Ic.td_ I‘ttl IlIc l’.Ick t'otiglit lxiclxlcd h} .tII \lllL'llLtt\ Dittio Hroxc tindllcni} tiitticiicx. \Iutc I'tlIIICLI lot .1 271\IL'lI'l} ll1_tl \Ilg‘tI lIIt' I’dtlxix L'Ilt‘hL't' I.thI.iiid aux; Ilic NIILIII ll‘IUIllL'ltllllll I1L‘.t\I111)_‘ llllt‘thc \t’ \ It‘llillttlilt'lllI\L‘\'tIlII"IL' (Haiti: (icoruc

\‘I.Itc IIIcII\ wccci tc.iiII

lLIi‘itnIIni\

rclcntlcxx .ittitck to pci’lcction. Stateovcruhclnicd South throlinti 371 III theNL‘:\;\.\ hctorc iiiccting Virginia tor theI‘..t\l chioniil titlc Dcxpttc tin\‘\C1'\\ht‘lllllll§ Iltl\illll\l‘:'c III \hotx. Shitecould itI.iti.Igc no licttci thin .1 1-1 tic .indlitid to \nnnc It pcnttltylxiclx \IIUUIUUI. ThePticlt “on the shootout 7—0 to \cnd theMcthod Rotid 11H“ .‘1 t‘I'cIil) LtllLI Stiitc to theFund I‘ULIF.I}I;||1I\I l'(‘l.,-\. Again. Shit:-doininittcd. tlttl\lliltlllltg the Bruins 33—16.”Ill the Pack couldn't put the bull in thc Iict..tnd toiled h} IllIlIrL‘ 1‘8. ntitionttl teamgoulkccpcr Brad l’ricdcl. Sttitc‘x \L‘thUtlcndcd III .ll‘C11.|II'\*thh \hootottt
1982-88: VARIOUS SITES (‘ottch Rollte(icigcr htix h.td nioi‘c (him his share ot'\IIL‘L‘L‘\\ guiding thc Wolt'pttck crow countt‘}tind ll'dL‘h propitiuix .-\Iid I'iircl) htix he hccnlllUl't‘ \llL‘L‘L‘\\ItlI thtiii hc \\.I\ III guiding theiiicn'x [tuck [cum to \L‘\L‘11L‘t\11\CCLlll\L' .I\L‘(‘llIIL‘\. thc onl} chuiiipionxliipx in programllhlt‘r}.
Mar) Itind IldtI “on In o1 tlic Iirxt 3% ;\("LllIIt‘\, Including one \ti'ctch ot 24 in it row.hctorc Stutc tictl (‘lcnison tor theclitunpionxhip III l‘lh‘.‘ \‘tutc “on thc titlcoutright III 105" iind i'ollcd to 1;iirl_\cornt‘ortdl‘lc \\111 thc nc\I t'I\c xctixonx,('IL'IIIMIII loulx U\I‘t IIIL‘ top \pot In I93"..tlItI Sldlc \t’lllt'd IUt' \L‘L’UIILI III‘JLL‘ I‘CIIIIILIthc TILT“ thc iic\t thrcc \L‘;1\II11\. Adding IIIII \ccond pI.Icc Llllhll 111 10241. Sititc t'inixhcdno “onc thtin \ccond .iII tuna/mg I I ALLtournaments III d rim.
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Hours and
Schedules

has positions available on all shirts,

Monday - Friday, ltltim to 4pm at
Hertz.
1017 Rental Car Drive
Raleigh, NC EOE

Hertz, a leader in the rcnt-a-ctir industry,
including weekends, preparing our late
model cars for rental. Applv in person!

Raleigh - Durham International Airport 0

Hertz

Help Wanted lrom
Now [until May
3:00 - 6:30 M - F
8:00 - 1:00 Sat.

821 -3990

Looking for a steadyjob for the Fall &
Spring Semesters? 1

Brothers Cleaners
3 Locations

(Jail Us Today: 787 1125 ‘

Great Food! Great Times! Crcu‘jobsl
NOW’ HIRING

Experienced Cooks and Bartenders - - Great Pay!
lntcrvtcws anIv 2 I".\i 5 PMJoin the fun at TRIPPS! Flexible scheduling,cxcellcnt bent‘fits EOE

3516 Wade AvenueRidgewood Shopping Center l

.‘\PPIIiiition> JILL'Ptvtl daily 9 A M,-lll I‘Vl, I ‘

".3133
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Ihcin iii Irv/Ilium“

lvvund \I‘llil'lIlIlIL‘ rind mint In Ix'titrn\l‘llL'Ll I-Iuicr’ Found adsrun free in Technician. L'Jll i1<.ItId S (It)Therr is It charge for running
i\ ting on lIlt‘ h.i»kctt‘ull(XIII

(J11 .Ind

Personals

ll \Hll “A!” to tell th.it certainW... uh'tl mu lL‘ lhllihlng It'll('JII Sl<-.‘(I:9thw-en U ()1) .I In .ind 5700p In
COLLEGE STUDENTSW01Iifirgauyk'vd aumunnfiuw tit-mg’ $9.00 up to $13.00 starting‘ Full and Part Time Available Flexible schedules‘ Internships and some Scholarships‘ Good mum: expert782th 8006

Nt‘t‘d .I liitut ' Want Il' III'Ip \UIIIcoIIL‘In hum III/ILIIII ‘15 .‘tll‘lhwtuccn “t no.1 iii and i (II p inl’riwlr Tutor: Mutti, l‘tiirianiiniiiy.I)1L‘|l.tlllt'\l;‘ll ( iIIiitt lliciin (Kill\fil S‘) 'I‘V

i,‘I\L' \\III‘ ticcdx II‘('Itznilfl‘ih L .iII lit'll‘
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Cl’lCC

Software Engineer

li.id Iitinpcd otlmlc on the plti} hctorciSlicridhi culled tor Lt ll;til Mar} pit\\ to thelctt coi'iici o1 Ilic cntl lune.Ktuincr littcd .t xott \ptt'til th.it t'lotttcdthrough thc .t1'111\ ot thrcc South (‘tti'olintitlctcnilcix Rcct-ixcr Dunn} l’chhltw \ccrcdhcliiiid thc dctciixc .Ind mugged the hall IIIthc cnd mnc. \\1‘.tl‘plllf_‘ I11\ hod} ;t1’UlllltI It;1\ III\ [L‘dllllllttIL'N \“ttl'lllCtI on top of him.'1 lIc l'nck titmcd on l'roin III‘ 3322 “111 toIllthll Ilic \L'ttxoll \tiili ‘dll 34-1 I‘ccord itndl’c.tch lloul hcrtli. l‘hc honl hid Unix Shut-NIll\I \incc I‘I'W .Iiid conc on tlIc hccls ot’Ihrcc \tt.tig_'ht i-H \c.i\on\ I1” I11\ putt inthc l’tIcItN turnaround. Sheridan ‘~\.t\ n.iincd\(' \ ll.lllt|111tILU.lthtil thc \c.II1

Policy Statement
" , , . ' a “It 1‘ I _: x uwwhk- :‘Ir
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Get Ready to

Speed
Through the rest of

the summer!
Study Hard!
Have Fun!

Don’t Burn Out!

' ' ISS, Int... HumanResources Dept, Job Code CAD, PO. Box13665, MT, NC 27109. II it ’.' I 1 ‘

[SS {nregmted Sl/rconSystems, Inc


